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FOOTS 4 M SCORES
Plattsmouth 0, Papillion 0 (tie)
Alvo-Eag- 20, Bennington 14.

Ashland 33, Hooper 12.

PHS - Nebraska ; City Wednesday
Follows Water -- Logged 0-- 0 Tie

Blair 13, Omaha Holy Name 6
Elmwood 33, Exeter 12.
Palls City 42, Nebraska City

0.
'

Falrbury-Llncol- n Northe a s t,
postponed.

attend the meeting. s.. .

Following a social hour, hcst-esse- s

served refreshments.

Mrs. Percy Wheeler was
awarded the prize for member
coming the greatest distance toLincoln Southeast 34, BeatricePlattsmouth High, Us Home-

coming last Friday dampened
by drenching rain and a conse-
quent 0--0 tie with PaplWon on
the gridiron, today looked to
preparations for a Wednesday

night game at Nebraska City.
Game time Is 7:30 for the

Twin Rivers foes who are both
seeking an Initial conference
victory this season.

Plattsmouth came through

9.

Wahoo 26, Ralston 0.
.Milford 6, Louisville 0.
Waverly 20, Weeping Water

Friday's struggle of the puddles
without new Injury and expects
to be In good physical condition
for the test at Nebraska City
which Is always a hard one.
Last year, Nebraska City and
Ron Poggemeyer won here,

J3L

tackle; Tom Hansen, lineback-
er; Dave Osfhus, guard; and
Dennis Horn, guard.

Here Friday night amid the
popping flood light bulbs and
rain which ranged from steady
to heavy from start to finish,
Plattsmouth eame so close to
victory that at one point an offi-

cial signalled what would have
been a winning touchdown In the
third quarter.

But, an officials conference
determined that drive had been
stopped six Jnches short of the

KANSAS 360 Ml
Leave Them a Home, Not a Mortgage! CITY

Frosh Game

Here Tonight
Plattsmouth High's Freshmen

are scheduled to meet Bishop
Ryan of Omaha Freshmen here
tonight In a football game.

Game time la 7 o'clock.

Ml

guest and reading a poem
"Take Time for All Things."

The devotions were given by
Mrs. Otto Wohlfarth using scrip-
ture from Isaiah 35 on the topic
"The Way of Holiness." In
keeping with the lesson on
UNESCO she closed the devo-
tional period with a meditation.
Mrs. Wohlfarth said "The spiritual--

problem --irr UNESCO is in
short the spiritual problam of
modern man who must find a
way of engaging In Impossible
tasks and not be discouraged
when he fails to complete any of
them." She closed with a
prayer.

Mrs. James B. Cook was les-
son leader for the days study,
UNESCO (United Nations Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural
organization.) There are 102

member states In this body; and
each American contributes
three cents a year for the three
projects of this organization,
which are: the field of educa-
tion, the arid zone program to
aid mans struggle against the
expanding desert and the en-
couragement of mutual appre-
ciation of eastern and western
cultural values. She called at-
tention to the week of Dec. 10-1- 7

as Human Rights Week.
Mrs. Cook used a question and

answer method of presenting the
lesson and in this was assisted
by circle members.

Mrs. Frank Lilllc read an arti

Nebraska City will be short
two of Its best senior players,
Warren Cates, regular fullback
last year and this until he was
declared Ineligible for disciplin-
ary reasons; and Anthony Allen,
240-pou- tackle, who has been
out two weeks with an Injury
and may not be back Wednes-
day.

Nebraska City Is 5 after five
straight losses. The Pioneers
started with wins over Auburn
and Tecumseh, then lost to
Bishop Ryan, Crete, Fairbury,
Beatrice and Falls City.

Last week's loss to Falls City,

JELCleaners Circle
At Ogg Home

The Gleaner's Circle of the 50(CIV ni Mil Mar) 8First Methodist Church met atCLEM WOSTif
I 906 Ave. D - PhaiM 6297
j Phrhmouth, Ntbfwk Plus Tax

goal line and Plattsmouth fum-
bled the ball away on the next
play.

Then, after Papllllon's Owen
Dlerks rescued his team from
danger with one of his eight
good pressure punts, Platts-
mouth stormed back to a first
down on the three-yar- d line.
Papillion recovered P 1 a 1 1

fumble on first
down on the five.

That frustration for the Blue
Devils was their story of the
game. For Papillion, it was a
game of constant pressure with
Dlerks' kicking under Impossi-
ble conditions as the outstand-
ing feature.

The Devils had a big statis-
tical advantage. Papillion had

SupfHK something
hippcn4 to you.
Wouldn't you like lo
leave your borne
mortgage fret? For

at little as I per cent
you can buy our
Mortgage Cancellation
Plan.

42-- was a shocker for Its size.
I Plattsmouth is also

lost to Crete. Beatrice and ROUND TRIP
Falls City.

The probable starting offen MISS0URll
t PACIFIC isive lineups:

the home of Mrs. Karl Ogg Oct.
18 at 8 p.m. There were 24 mem-
bers and three guests present.

Mrs. John Rishel had devo-
tions; Mrs. R. J. Brendel pre-
sented the lesson on UNESCO.

Mrs. John Schreiner conduct-
ed the business meeting.

Mrs. Lowell McQuin reported
on the sewing bags to be pre-
sented to the United Council of
Women.

Mrs. Albert Todd gave a re-
port on UNICEF.

Following the business meet-
ing Mrs. William Highfield con

Imwiwiw
Nebraska City (2--

cle explaining UNICEF. "This isonly 12 plays from scrimmage,
exclusive of punts, in the second

Ends George Majors, senior,
152, and Milton Romjue, soph-
omore, 161.

Tackles Laverne Jenson,
senior, 178, and Dennis Teten,
senior, 202.

Ouards Dick Hall, junior,
165, and Harry Welckhorst, Jun- -

LEND A HAND conducted for children In under-
privileged countries of the
world," she said.

Plans were completed for

half.
Plattsmouth had a golden op-

portunity to score in the first
ducted two quiz games.

Refreshments were served by serving the roast beef dinner atTO quarter but an offside penalty
proved deadly. the hostesses Mrs, Albert Todd,

Mrs. Les Hutchinson and Mrs.
Karl Ogg.

the church Nov. 8. A bazaar will
be held in conjunction with theDave Nettelmann had re
dinner.turned a punt from his 35 to 48

and the Devils drove goalward. Instead of a game period,
Mrs. Arthur Uhe read a paperGene Noell got nine and then Dorcas Circle Meets

The Dorcas Circle of the on early Methodism In this areafive after Nettelmann had been
thrown for a two-yar- d loss. Noell WSCS of the Methodist Church with particular location of thedrove one and eight and seven met with Mrs. H. B. Perrv

jior, iiu.
Center Jack Nelson, senior,

190.
j Quarterback Jay Fenster- -
macher, sophomore, 155.

Halfbacks Harlan Fenske,
Junior, 172, and Mike Sharp, Jun-
ior. 154.

j Fullback Craig McElroy,
sophomore, 148.

Plattsmouth (3--

j Ends Roger Lanum, sopho-- I
more, 185; and Ken Hostetter,
senior, 150.

Tackles Roger Beverage,
senior, 195; and Ken Rhylander,
junior, 175.

Guards Jim Gruber, sopho- -

first Methodist Church at Papill-
ion. Mr. Uhe, her husband, wasyards to the Paoilllon 24 for a Thursday afternoon, Oct. 18.

Mrs. Daisy Sherwood and Missurst down. a descendant of one of the
Leland Prltchard got 11 to the founders of the PapillionGrace Perry were

Mrs. K. W. Grosshans presi-
ded as circle chairman, welcom- -

Helping Hands School
(School for Retarded Children in Cast Counfy)

The Plattsmouth Mrs. JayCccs are Spear-headin- g a

door-to-do- canvass in Plattsmouth for contribu-

tions to the Cass County School For Retarded Chil-

dren Association

TONIGHT-Monda-y, Oct 22
beginning at 6:30.

13 and on first down the Devils
were penalized five.

Church, and she had been active
in the work of the church and

Noell got four and Nettelmann Ing the 13 members and one Sunday School at one time.
four and three but Noell 's fourth
down three-yard- left Platts-
mouth a foot short and Dlerks
punted to the 50.

MO-PA- C OFFERS SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

FARES BETWEEN KANSAS CITY AND OMAHA

(and Intermediate points)
It's cheaper by far than driving and so much, more
relaxing! Lean back in comfort on one
of Mo-Pac- 's finest trains the Missouri River Eagle.
Pay only the one way fare . . . return for half price.
Tick any destination on our route between Kansas City
and Omaha and there's a special fare to get you there
and back.

Similar reductions on Parlor Car tickets.

MISSOURI PACIFIC STATION

uiuic, iiu, ana nuimna nua,
That was all the srrvrlntr

threat until the Devils drove
53 yards after a break for their
aborted scoring attempt from
the half-fo- line.

5 VALUABLE COUPON '5
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$5.00
On Furniture Cleaning With Every Room Of

Carpeting Cleaned By Us.

SHAMROCK CARPET SERVICE
$C "RUG & FURNITURE CLEANING" $C

PHONE OMAHA 451-856- 8 3

Papillion had held the Devils

senior, 165.
Center Don Lebens, Junior,

155.
Quarterback Bill Nettel-man- n,

Junior, 160.
Halfbacks Dave Nettelmann,

senior, 165; and Gene Noell,
senior, 155.

Fullback Roger Heedum,
sophomore, 150.

Defensive changes for Platts-
mouth will Include Ray Spencer,

on the Plattsmouth 35 but was
called for roughing kicker Bill

If anyone is missed at the time of canvass, and
wishes to contribute, please call 2401 or 4056,
Plattsmouth for collection.

wetieimann and the Devils got
first and 10 on their own 47.

Dave Nettelmann ran left on
first down for 32 yards to the
Papillion 21. He got 13 to the
eight and four to the five on er i Politico, Ar PTtimiit ( Political Atvprtism(Til )( F'otitif l A'lvrtirrfP'.ltfiri! A'lv.rll.rr,nO fPnliiirnl A'lvprt'h ( Political AHvirtipmcnfl

rj ond down. He carried to the six- -
inch line on the next play but
then fumbled as Papillion
grabbed his arm on the next
play.

Nettelmann's fumble on the
succeeding drive dampened the
spirits of the' rain-soake- d Devil
followers.

There was no threat there-
after.

STATISTICS

Answer to the "Open Letter" An open letter to Mr. Tom Solomon:

First downs n
Yds. rushing 179

as. lost rushine
Yds passing 3
Total net yds 155
Passes att
passes completed

PI. Pap.
4

72
27 3

6

75
1 4

1 1

0
1

3 1

5

65
4 8

31.5 35.5

Interceptions 0
rumbles , 5
Ball lost fumbles
Penalties 5
Yds. penalized 45
Punts
Punting ave. yds.

Dear Mr. Solomon;

In a letter which you addressed to the citizens of Cass County on October 5, 1962,
you announced that you will again be a candidate for the office of County Sheriff. In this
letter you said, "This comes about thru direct requests by so many citizens, the Clergy, and
School Officials . . ." We, of course, are in no position to question just how many "cit-
izens" may have asked you to run, nor are we prepared to speak for the "School Officials,"
who ever they may be. We are, however, concerned about your inclusion of the Clergy in
your list of supporters.

We would like to have it known to the general public that many of the members
of the Clergy in this county are actively opposing your We do not challenge
that you perhaps have a minister or priest who is a friend and may have mentioned that you
should run, but this is in no way to be interpreted by the public that the clergy is behind
you.

For one thing, even the pastors who do not stand for total abstinence from in-

toxicating beverages have said that they do not see how any man can be as interested as
you are in the beer industry and still even claim to be objective in the enforcement of the
law. We have not forgotten your testimony in opposition to the citizens of the county and
their duly elected County Commissioners in the Dennis Smith beer license application.
This surely made it clear just where you stand. It would seem that you should be working
In with the County Officials rather than against them. There have been oc-

casions such as these of which we, as pastors in Cass County, would remind our fellow
citizens.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Passing

att. compl. yds.
Prltchard 1 1 3

Pass Receiving
rec. yds.

D. Nettelmann 1 3
Rushing

car. yds. loss
u. wettcimann
B. Nettelmann
Noell
Prltchard
Heedum

17 95 2
7 7 17

23 95 8
1 11 0
1 1 0

Dear Mr. Candidate:

In replying to the "open letter", I felt obligated to direct my answer to
you, for you were aware of its contents before I received a copy and its
intent is very political in nature.

Rev. Onwiler. stated he had written the letter, and arranged to have if
published in Monday's journal and that he was supporting you as a candidate
for sheriff.

So, it is very apparent that the "good names" of the ministers were ob-

tained and used to give creditability to the letter and further the candidancy
of a man.

I have had some visits, so far, with ministers whose signatures appeared
on the letter and have learned that some of them did not completely under-
stand the letter they signed. One informed me he was new in the area. An-
other stated he did not read the letter before signing and now is anxious to
have his name removed. And others gave me their personal feelings. All of
the ministers so far contacted indicated they gave no money towards its pub-
lication. '

I visited with ministers in Elmwood and Murdock, and it was brought
out that in these two areas and five more in the county, there never has been
a juvenile case filed in court, nor ever a man reported or arrested in these
seven areas for intoxication during my 16 years in office. These areas have
no police of their own, and rely solely on the policing and night patroling of
tha sheriff's office which is, in most cases, 35 miles away.

A minister, from one of the county's 27 other churches, was rather
disturbed that you, the candidate, asked him to use your name in his Sun-
day Sermon from the pulpit. Apparently you overlooked telling him about
your record and qualifications.

In the Smith case I was not asked to testify before the Commissioners,
Before the State, I testified under oath in the matter for which I had been
subpoenaed. I have testified or had matters before the Supreme Court, Dis-
trict Court tnd Counfy Court and never have been cited by any judge or
Attorney for not giving the true facts.

In past elections men seeking the office stood for what they were. They
were proud to seek an office, proud of their record, proud of their qualifica-
tions and sought support from all this basis. In this year's elections we find
candidates using the prestige of special groups as a substitute for their quali-
fications. This was true in the primary and is evident this fall.

I never have, nor will I now, attend services in any Church for "politi-

cal reasons."
My record of law enforcement is cbove reproach and solicit the sup-

port of the good citizens of Cass County on that basis.

Sheriff Tom Solomon

KNOW-HO- W . .
That's what it takes
not only to fill every

. medical prescription
. . . but to provide
all your baby needs,
beauty "gear," vita-
mins . . . fine

Yours truly,

Rev. Harold M. Onwiler: Liberty Evangelical United Brethren Church, Mynard

Rev. Robert O. McLeod: United Presbyterian Church, Portsmouth

Rev. J. Willard Scott: First Methodist Church, Plattsmouth

Pastor Cene R. Swim: First Baptist Church, Plattsmouth

Rev. . W. Taeniler: First Christian Church, Plattsmouth

Rev. Victor O. Schwarx: Murray Christian Church, Murray

Rev. O. W. Matxke: Ebcnezer Evangelical United Brethren Church, Murdock

Rev. H. R. Knosp: Evangelical United Brethren Church, Elmwood, Nebr.

Rev. Frank Schrocder: Evangelical United Brethren Church, Elmwood, Nebr.

Rev. F. C. Ebingcr: Evangelical United Brethren Church, Elmwood, Nebr.

Rev. J. W. Hansen: Methodist Church, Elmwood, Nebr.

Rev. Joseph L. Barr, Presbyterian Churches, Cedar Creek and Murray

Open evenings for
family shopping-.,- .

CASS
DRUG
Walgreen


